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No Major Upsets Recorded ALL IN THE FAMILY

In Prep Football Openers f

By JIM COCS runner-u-p and state finalist rir - UP Meulantnrat am Wrtttyt last year, meets Kelso Satur-
day.No aaajor a Beets were re-

corded the first Friday sight af In other games Astoria fellthe long Oregoa higk school before Longview, Wash, 25--

TV. featbaU season, bat mom of the Lebanon beat Dallas, 15--AT t. highly rated teams were Redmond defeated Sweetla smrarislBg aeerea. Home, 14-- Tigard beat StNorth Bends veteran squad, Helens, 13-- Springfieldone of the favorites for the downed Cottage Grove. 12--
District S championship, was Silverton whipped Clatskanie,hard pressed to beat CouiUe, 33-- Beaverton beat Lincoln
28-1- which lostMarshfield, of Portland, 13-- Rainier shad-

ed mm;most of its 1852 district title Kood River, and Ver
had time withteam, an easy nonla won by the same score

Myrtle Point, S2-- Eugene, from forest Grove, mm
ise in

an-
other leading contender in the
district, battered Roseburg, 33-- 0.

Grants Pats, which repre-
sented District 6 in the 1852
Class A playoffs, showed
strength in defeating Kooae-vel- t,

one of the Portland city
league favorites, 20-1- 3. Med-for- d

whipped Ashland, 20--

Klamath Falls, the other Dis-
trict 6 team, plays Grant of
Portland Saturday.

Central Catholic of Portland,
the defending state champion,
lambasted a highly regarded
Albany team, 18--

Salem, Corvallis and Bend,
favored with Albany in Dis-

trict 8, each turned In victor-
ies.

Salem Impresed by routing
Cleveland, of Portland, 21-- 0.

Corvallis blanked Newberg,
20-- Bend, 1952 district cham- -

I ' ' '

All -
7"

'
a. 1uucn Top ranking lightweight contender Johnny Gon-salv- ea

of Oakland. Calif., (right) imashei a bard
Harvey Storey
To Be Released

right to the head of Henry Davla of Leo Angeles la fifth
round at Oakland. It wat the fourth meeting between the
pair and Gonsalves won a nnanimoni decision. (UP

iPIN PATTER
By BENN VALDEZ

' Lot of the bowleri down at Duane Cushman's Ferry street
house have been clamoring for a faster bowling league for
this city, one that will really be extra special. Now it looks
like the league may be getting underway sometime in the
near future. Flans are for a Premier league to bowl every
other Saturday afternoon during the winter with about six
or eight teams of four men each. It will be a restricted league
composed of all the top bowlers in the city and none can
enter who do not average over 170 with a good chance that
the low man in the league to start with may have to average
175 to win a position. League will be experimental this year
with the good possibility that it will grow into the city's
finest. At any rate, it will give the younger and newer bowlers
something to ahoot for. '

'
Quick run-dow- n on the leagues at the show

cm (' "

tniie iseaMOoriaaUaiBawaaaeiMaaia
Glen Klein, Aumsvllle, presents the three Elmore

brothers, Russell, Charles and Truman, of Applegate, with
the Championship trophy of the Oregon State Fair for
swine herdsmanship. In the lower photo Joe Evert pre-
sent the Dairy Kerdsmanship trophy to William Evans,
George Schrader, Duane Simmons, and Dick Evans, repre-
senting Coos county. .

V that there may be a few leas teams shooting this year
than last. The Classie league will be reduced to eight or

" possibly ten teams shooting at the same time as last year.
, The Mercantile league will again be a twelve team wheel .

but not returning are the champion Don's Automotive
. bunch from Turner. The two state house leagues on Wed-nesd- ay

night are all set and will be twelve team leaguea .

again. Both of the Commercial leagues on Thursday nighta
will be down to 10 team leaguea this year Instead of It

1 as in ether years. The Friday nite'a men's city league
will go with the same line-u- p as last year.

'
. .'The Classie league will go with eight or ten teams but

' will be a much stronger league than last year when there were

Safeway Stores Biggest
Stock Sale

, a couple of teams that needed a little strengthening. Back to
- defend, and a good bet to do Just that, will be Cupboard Cafe
, team, , t y - ;

? The ladies will have three leaguea at the
again this year in contrast to the two going at the Capitol.

, On Monday site, the beginners league will precede the
Classlo league again and will bowl at :30. Then the ladies

. . Classie league will, bowl at 6:30 on Tuesday night with
probably the same number of teams as last year. On Fri- -

day Bite there will be another beginners league for those
gala who didn't get enough bowling on Monday. All In

' - ' all, a good week of bowling for the fair sex - -

Columbia Pad
Yakima W) The Columbia

River Interstate Compact Com-
mission sought Friday to com-

promise on the touchy and con-
troversial question of hydro-
electric power allocation.

Members of the commission,
representatives of power com-
missions of six Northwest states
agreed that the compact which
they are setting up should in-

clude decisions on power allo-
cations. ..

But the upstream and the
downstream states split on the
question of how much author-
ity over power allocation the
compact should have.

' The only action taken during
Friday's session was to appoint

subcommittee which, will
have the job of bringing to
gether the views of the various
states on the power phase of the
compact

This followed Montana s
statement for the upstream
states that they should be as-

sured the right to power gener-
ated within their borders and

share of power from down
stream plants fed by storage
dams at the headquarters.

Brand Hits at

Bricker's Bill
Portland W Justice

Jamea T. Brand of the Ore
gon Supreme Court said Fri
day that if the
Bricker amendment had been
in force, the Korean armis-
tice would not have been pos-
sible. :

Brand, speaking at the
Portland City Club, criticized
the constitutional amendment
proposed by Sen. Bricker (F.
Ohio) which would restrict
the President's treaty-makin- g

power. .'.;(Under it the Berlin airlift
would not have been possl
ble and 12 of the 23 treaties
approved by the last Senate
would have been unconstitu
tional, he said.

"It would make practically
impossible any trade agree-
ments abroad . . . would com
mit mayhem on the treaty
making power clearly provid
ed by the Constitution .
emasculate the power of the
President and hamstring the
Senate," Brand declared.

15 Draftees Will

Leave September 16

Fifteen young men from
Marion county will report Sep-
tember 16 for shipment to Port-
land for Induction into the
Armed Forces the following
day.

The young men. nine of
whom are from Salem, report
to the YMCA at 2:45 o'clock in
the afternoon and depart from
there at 3:45 p- - m. for Portland.

The Salem men in the group
are Raimund Tremml, Walter
L. Jones, James R. Louthan,
Richard P. Morris, Bruce W.

Galloway, Oliver S. Taylor.
Robert D. Phelps, Gordon E.
Fletcher, transferred from
Klamath Falls, and Donald I.
D e b o a r d, transferred from
Klamath Falls, thmthmthm
West Plains, Mo.

The other inductees leaving
are Arnold E. Vonflue and
David Lynch, Silverton; Paul
E. Wanner, and John A. Gor-
man, Woodburn; Raymond

Scotts Mills, and
Richard W. Demke, Turner,
who was transferred from Red-

ding, Calif.
One man, Bobby Gene Tow-

er, was transfered from Salem
to Oklahoma for Induction.

" Thisa and thata ... Tom
-- city and major league champions looking frantically xor a

new nonlnr mryA una hi to find one so far . . . John Glodt

As Cap Manager
Vancouver, B. C. i Har

vey Story, manager of the Van
couver Capllanos, will be re
leased when his contract ex-

pires at the end of this sea
son. General Manager Dewey
sorlano said Friday.

Soriano said he was "disap
pointed" by the showing of
his club in the second half of
the W e s t e r n International
league baseball season. ,

'Harvey and I had a talk."
Soriano said, "and we agreed
there were no excuses if we
weren't in the fight.. So then
we hit that eight-gam- e losing
streak . . .

Storey,' one of the top hit
ters in the league, said he had
an "in case" job lined up when
the' announcement came, and
said he would like to go to
Salem Senators as manager.

Unofficially suggested as
likely to succeed Storey here
was . Eddie Malone, catcher
with Hollywood Stars of the
Pacific Coast league, who So-

riano tried to sign last spring.

Fishing on ,

Section of '

Rogue Halted
Portland VP) The State

Game Commission Fridty or-
dered fishing halted tempor
arily in the Rogue River be
low the California-Orego- n

Power Co. dam at Winches
ter.

The commission said It w
Issuing the order to protect
fish which would congreg
at the base of the dam while
fish ladders are closed for
repairs. The repairs are to be
completed in about two
weeks.

Mike DeCicco of Portland
appeared before the commis
sion, asking that regulation
detail a more specific defini
tion of "chumming." He was
fined $100 In Roseburg diw
trict court recently for throw
ing bait into a lake from his
fishing boat He denied that
he was attempting to attract
fish to his fishing site. He said
he was merely throwing away
old bait.

The commission refused his
request, saying the regulation
was clear.

Warriors Down
Dallas, 15-- 6

Dallas Lebanon defeated
Dallas 15-- 6 in a high school
football game here Friday
night.

Lebanon got a safety and
touchdown in the first period,
and another TD in the second
stanza. The touchdowns were
scored by Malcolmn McBride
and Dixon.

Dallas' lone touchdown was
registered in the fourth per-
iod, with Davis tossing to Rex
Domaschofsky for eight yards
and the score.

Dick McGuire. playmaker
for the N. Y. Knickerbockers
in the NBA. hai led the Knlcks
in assists four straight years.

TIDE TABLE
TlOee fee Tafl. Oreyew aetlewber.

(CeeidleO it O. . Cuit aaS OeoOetle

shooting one big game after
289. 268. 207. etc. Could he

'

Haugen at the unlimbering an arm that hasn't seen
' much use the last couple of years due to ill health . . . Many
"' new faces in the Capitol major, guys who went big in the

minors and up for a shot at a steady job in the faster loop,

guys like Keith Hayes, John Willet, Gene Braucht and Walt
i "169" average Cline . . . Many diferent opinions over the new
a 4nr ram. merit- - to so into effect in the majors this year, an

agree it may prove to be a lot of fun but how about the guys
S like me, I always shoot my big game first and then get prog- -

ressively worse the balance of the evening. That fourth game

STEV8LOFF
animal leavini him with ' a
lou of 50.

A girl bought her steer at
two months of age tor 835.
The sale prise of 20 cents per
pound left her with a net loss,
after feeding of $54.

The high quality of 4--

show animals along with
conditions under which the
animals are weighed for the
sale make a comparison with
stockyard quotations rather
difficult The just price mer
ited by superior livestock, es
pecially at 4--H auction sales,
is a question on which even
experts disagree. But the
most inexperienced
can figure that success In any
project depend upon a sale
price high enough to cover
his expenses.

The youngsters teemed dis
turbed by reports that some
4-- leaders considered it a
valuable lesson for them to
lose money oh their steers.
One downcast feeder said;

"They can have their les
son, I am not going to bring
any more fat steers to the
State Fair."

Housewife Burned
Four Corners Mrs. trneit

Walker, 4035 Mahrt Ave.,
suffered first and second de-

gree bums on her left arm
and hand Wednesday. The
accident occurred when Mrs.
Walker spilled boiling para-fi- n

over her arm while mak-

ing jelly. She received first
sid treatment but did not go
to the hospital.

There is no clergy among
the Moslems.

a could moiaer me . . . nam ucuj uiiu.jI tournament to be held In November this year instead of the
S usual spring dates . . . back from the east where he spent
S the summer attending school in New York and going to base-- I

ball games is Larry "I'm really going to settle down and bowl
next year" Oslund . . . The Trailways Cafe already finalizing
plans to go to Seattle for the big ABC meet. 1 understand,

g tho, that the boys are making reservations to go by Greyhound.

pion.edged Madras,
The DaUes, District 7 titlist,

downed Battle Ground, Wash.,
28-- Pendleton lost to Prine- -

ville, state A-- 2 champion, 12- -

7. La Grande crushed union,
33-- and Hermlston shaded
Kennewick, Wash., 12--

Milwaukie. which will-cha- l

lenge Central Catholic for the
district 3 title, battered Hills-bor- o.

District 4 champion, 25--

McMinnvUle established it-

self as a formidable District 4
contender by routing Washing
ton of Portland, 32-- regon
City, a favorite in the district,
was nosed out by Gresham of
District 3, 19-1-

Jefferson, 1952 Portland lea-cu- e

champion, downed Van
couver, Wash., 13-- . Beaton,

Moore 2 to 1

Favorite Over
Uruguayan

Buenos Aires UPh-W- orld light
heawwelsht champion Archie
Moore Is a a to l lavonie to
win his non-titl- e

match Saturday night agnlnit
the undefeated Uruguayan
champion, Dogmar Martinez.

Martinez has not been de
feated in 2a professional fights.
He has only one draw against
his record of six knockouts, five
technical knockouts and 13 de
cisions.

Florists Out
Of Tournament

Portland tt).B The Defending
Champion Arizona Queens of
Phoenix took an extra inning
to defeat the Erv Lind Florists
of Portland, 3-- in a women's
world Softball championship
tournament here last night

In the second game of a
doubleheader. the Salt Lake
City Shamrocks blanked Seattle

s, 2-- behind the four-h-it

pitching of Wilma Miss Iron
Arm Freston.

Yesterday's Stars
(Br Um Aueclattd Prtstl

Pltcklw Dun PIU.lt. Bt- - Leal
Brown Hild th Boston Rod Box la
thrto ilnilu In wlnnlni 1. Td Wllllami
wtnt hlUtu.

sUIUbi Andy P&fko, MUwmk
Brav Hit two hone rani, tho Meend
ono wttb two out in tho 1Mb tnninf to
cirt tht BrTM vlctorr ortr U

Brooklyn Oodctrt,

Assassin Fails

To Kill Sultan
Rabat, Morocco (" An

unidentifed Arab tried to run
down the Sultan of Morocco
with an ancient automobile
Friday as the ruler rode his
white horse to the mosque for
traditional Friday prayers. The
would-b- e assassin was quickly
killed by the guns of the im-

perial guard.
Sultan Mouley Mohammed

Ben Arafa escaped injury and
continued to the mosque for the
regular Moslem Ssbbath pray
ers.

The Sultan was approaching
the Touarga mosque surround-
ed by his mounted palace guard
when the car crreened down
the road toward the party at
high speed.

The crowd of curious gather-- 1

ed to see the Sultan, quickly
scattered and the car broke
through the guard ranks and
bumped the Sultan's horse. An

y member of the guard
Jumped on the running board;
of the car and saw a butcher!
knife in the driver's hsnd. The
guards' guns quickly cut the
Arab down.

HORSES AT FAIR
Falrview Mr. and Mrs.

Howard Stephens of Falrview
have been taking their riding
horses to the Oregon State Fair
at Salem for the night horse
showt.

Buyer at Fat
By CLAUDE

Safewav Stores was the
biggest' buyer at the State
Fair 4-- and FFA fat stock
auction yesterday. They
bought 61 animals, more than
twice as many aa any other
purchaser. Included were 24
steers, 20 pigs and 17 Iambs.

Thirty . animals . went to
Swift tc Co., the same num
ber to Valley Packing com
pany, Marion hotel bought
20, Farm Bureau Federation
20, Armour tc Co., six lambs.
There were only 20 buyers
in all.

Prices paid for pigs held
up well, beintf less than one- -
half cent per pound below tne
1852 average price of 29.86
cents per pound. Average
price for Iambs was practic
ally 10 cents per pound less
than last year but ran be-

tween five and tlx cents
above present stockyards
market quotations.

But it was different on
steers, one pen went through
the ring at five and one-hal- f

cents per pound less than the
stockyards market price for
that grade posted at the sale.

Junior steer feeders took
quite a pocketbook beating
and it was a discouraged lot
of youngsters who gathered
in the barn after the sale. Av
erage on their 66 steers was
25.50 cents per pound, last
year the average was 37.46.

From the grand' champion
which brought 42 cents per
pound to the final pen of
three which wt at 17 Vi

cents, the steers were said to
have lost their owners be
tween $20 and $54 per head.
This loss includes only origin--

1 cost of the animal and feed
outlay not counting the time
necessary for care, fitting and
feeding the animal.

To secure the high quality
animals desirable for show
purposes, some of the young-
sters paid is high as $150 for
feeder calves a year ago. One
lad paid $125 for his calf at
six months of age, fed him
$125 worth of feed, still owes
$30 for silage fed during the
winter, plus $10 expense
coming to and during the
fair. He received $240 for the

J! That right, Floyd?
Flnt annul Bowline Yearbook out now and contains

Post Office

srfiktVAa DetvkAl
vovtaa-ii- IvwtvvwBS

Albany, Ore. O Tha bur-- '

glary of a post office in a
store at Crabtree. 10 milae
east of here, was reported to
Sheriff George Millar and
state police Thursday.

Before leaving to investi-
gate they said the combina-
tion of the safe was knocked
off but that it was not known
whether anything had been
token. . - .

Postal inspectors from Eu-

gene arrived to Join In tht
InvaertlemtlAii I

. Although, the porcupine us-

ually ia sUent, it ia eapabla e
making a number of sounds.

OUR REPUTATION
la

YOUR SECURITY .

" shaft

LAMER

TRANSFER

STORAGE

trftt
FOB THE BEST Of

HAULING
STORAGE

FUEL ,

Dial
3-31- 31

r see as at
189 N. Ubrty

II
IIklUHWbJI

m tit. of lm tank root tltr- l-

yleaao eea H"lI m
I It tt. Cant, a?

Ma tain M at CafcH

I Si
! em--

a
t

all the records In the long history of bowling, last year's
200 average club, pictures of all the local, regional and
national stars, line-up- s of Seattle, etc. They cost one peso
and would make a good file for those who are always
wanting to know who did what, when and where.

Castellani

Brennan, captain of the defending

another in pot games including
tne Dig man s year . . . boo

USC Defense
Looks Ragged

Los Angeles
was the description Saturday
of Southern California's de
fense against an offense pat-

terned after Washington
State's style.

But coach Joss Hill noted
that he is still ironing out
wrinkles In this department
and he said he is not discour-
aged.

One of the best perform-
ances was made by an erst-

while offensive player, Har-

old Han, at the linebecking
position.

Grover Cleveland Alexander
won 28 games in his rookie
season for the Philadelphia
Phillies in 1911.

Minor League Scores
(By the AMorlkttd Preu)

INTERNATIONAL LIAGL'I
Balfklo t, OIUl 1.

Rochester Baltimore
4MF.BICAN ASSOCUTIOK

AMERICAN AS9OCTAT10N
Colnmbue 1, Indlanapolu 4.
St. Paul S. Lonltvlll 4.
Toledo 4. Charlaiton 1.

Kanaaa City 11. MlnneapolU a
WSSTKRN llAOfl

Denver t. Lincoln 1
Doa Molnaa t, Colorado Bprlntl I

tie. I

Omaha 1. Poeblt 1.

Wlehlt , Sloiu City X

SMtSeen Saaaelateaa Playafrt
BInnlnkliaa 4, Kemnbu 1. BlmilncbM

twla beet of teyen atrte.
NaahetlM . Atlanu t. Baabyrnt Unit

beit of wren Mrtea. 11.
TEXAS LHOI1

Oklahoma city II. Oallaa 4. oklahoal
City lends bett of aeyen lerlea.

TWan a Port Wonk a Tnlao, leaaj
bed oayen aerlea,

5 5-- 2 Favorite .
i Over Lombard o
6 Chicago (U.B) Rocky Castel-- ?

lanl, a Cleveland battler who
a has lost only five of SO fights
J whle earning the rating of
E filth best welterweight in the
p world, was a 5 to 2 favorite to-

ll day to whip Johnny Lombardo

J in the weekly television scrap
5 tonight.
a Castellani won a split de- -

cision over Lombardo in their
Z first battle Sept. 1, 1952, but

the Mount Carmel, Pa., fighter
J put Castellani on the canvas
. for the first time in his career.

f "it. f ' "kKi A "W
."" ' f I --- Lit. JJr tltlatCH MoVvo

Major League Leaders
By the Aiioclated Pre"!8

AMERICAN LKAOUI
S Baltlao Vernon. Wuhlniton. .131:

StoMD, Cleveland. .117! Ooodmn. Bo, ion.

I .1H: Minora. chlcuo. Ill; Phlllev. Phlla- -
eelahla. .307.

Bint B.ttH In Rottn. Cltyelend, IJJ:
Vrrnon. Waihlniton. 10S; Burn. Nw "a imoothir ihavo in half CI1A1ICV

th. tim. with...
IncrtoMt power tnd efficiency ( your shavtr up to 40

Ba mini artist Bute Hum
pt I litttf tint Willi SHAVU tittt. Cciytrtt Aiiutrf

Ri'H U emit tt taiitlnr. thtotir It lot liittr. dottt
toiitl. selotlhr tin lili ot ht tturtf. IhhiI, tlif

Sareey. Barllaaa, Ora.1
Hlth WaUre Low Watera

Sept Time Heleut Time Heunt
11 I II II, 4 t I II a m. S.I

S It f.b. 1 1 t it p.m. 01
II I It an. 4S to am. 14

S it i a. 01 10 04 9 m. 0.0
It t :4 an. 41 t il om. St

i n m. 01 11:01 a.m. 0.0
II l it a.m. 4 0 in a.m. 1.1

4:11 II 4 1

IS 100 am. It 1101am. tt II am. 00 1101 am. It
IT I It a.m. 41 1 II e m. 14

0 11 . -- 1. 10 11:11 m. I I
IS . 0:1 ' 11 41 1 11 a.m. 1.1

Lit, - m. 0.1 I M P m. 1.1
II 111 a m. (0 I II a.m. 0 1

t ot p a. 01 I IS s m. S t
St II JO am. IS 4tam.-t- l

it is a m. et 4 it a m. 11
II 11:04 a.m. 0 1 4 IT a.m. --01

11:10 am. It III m. 1.1
II li lt a m. 10 It a.m. 0 0

11 p.m. I I I II p.m. II
H 1 07 a m. 01

11:11 I m. It Oil p.m. 01
M 11:40 a.m. I I 0:41 a.m. 0 7

11 II pm. II Ml p.m. --0.1
St 1:14 a.m. so Ml a.m. 1.1

1 It p.m. I I 1 11 P.m. --I I
M I II a.m. It I 07 am. 1.1

I S o m. I I t il p.m. 01
r? S a.m. I I I 11 a m. I I

I l p m. 7.1 II 11 p.m. --17
II 4 17 am. 4 1 1:41 am. II

I 14 pm. It 11:11 pm. 0.4
St 0 II ie 4 7 10 u a.m. 1.1

4 0 I B. 01
St Ml .m. 4.T 11:11 --0.1

SMVU tail nil Weill ittock Skinf-t- tf' ititi! Hi snaiwa I
otrlemiKt wis ptrittit kmt; iktm--tr wtr t tact. I

York, 101: Boone, Dttrelh 1M; Boblneon,

rtiUldelphle.. IS.
Bteno Bane Rown. CleTJlenJ. 40:

PMlndelnhln, Mi Bern. New Tr.
It; Door. cltTeum. 13; Boose, Detroit,

nd Roblnxm, FhUMIelnhlt, 1L
riKalnc Lopot. New Tor. ll-- Ma:

Tort, Mev Tort .T7JI Rhl Hew
Tori. .7M: Pernell. Boston, n(t
Trncki, Chicwo. li-- .704.

' HATIONAt, LSAOrt
MUu Purlllo. Brooklyn. .1":

Scnorodlenxt. SL Loalt. .337; Roblnton.
Brooklyn. Mueller U4 Iirln. Hew Tort.
JM.

Inu Bnttea tn ClIHMlU. Brook
lyn. Ill; Metbem, Mllweulfe, 1H;
Hodtei, Brooklyn, lit: Snider, Broourn,
117; Bull, Pbllndelpntn, 111.

Sm Bn Hnthm. IIUvkakM, 4:
Cnnmonelll, Brooklyn. 0: Klnaevikl.

Help Wanted
We are now registering help, both men and

women (or our prune pack. Please apply in

person.

STARR FOODS INC.
Church and Mill Salem, Ore.

rrvi got m
CAPITAL DRUGSTORE!

45 lute 8t
(Corner of Liberty)

We Give 8H Green Stamp
It; Kooiet, Brooklyn, ono

3cmelnntl, 11.
m rnralu Burdett. MUwiukrt, 3

4. .7M; Braktnt, Brooklyn, IM .7M;
2 Meyer. Brooklyn, lt-- t. .737: epehn. MU- -f

mtN. lt--7, .7111 auTtaat, MuwukM.


